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PRA1SES DRIVERS. of plaintiff to amend notice; both
motions .overruled by Chief Jus-
tice Burnett.

Rehearing granted In Montague
O'ltetlly company v. Milwankle.

CLARK MUST 00

Till PRISON

of way. Opinion ty Justice Bean.
Judge Ceor G. Bingham re-- V

trued.
Mary V. Lee. appellant , vs.

Mary L. Gram. executrix of es-

tate George L. Col well, deceased;
appeal from ; Multnomah county
on motion to dismiss and motion

You are not studying.
Bobby Rahrah Well, mother

says It's to nt me for the prosWen- -
cy; fncle Jim. o sow my wlht
oats: Uir lioloa. to -- got a caom
for a ex to marry; and dad. to
bankrupt - the family. Boatoa
Transcript'. .

By MOLLY BRUNK V II 7 Disgusted Professor What did
you come to college for, anyway?

Supreme Court Upholds
Conviction of Lane Coun- - Daily Kloir
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ty Man For ins

Women Planning Their Easter Shop

Ester Allen Jobes; home teachers'
bill, and how it affects local con-
ditions.

Kour distinpubhrj speakers will
be heard at the conference. Mrs.
Delia Thompson Lutes of Coop-erstow- n,

N. Y.. editor of "Today's
Housewife;" Mrs. W. 1. Field, re-
gent of the Paul Revere chapter ot
Dostoii. Mass.; GoverTOr Olcott.
who will feature his talk by a dis-
play of dome rare old relics; Dean
Elizabeth Fox of the University of
Oregon, who wtfl discuss interna-
tional relations.

the decorations of daffodils, the
necessary suggestion or St. Pat-
rick's day.

Small folk present were Eleanor
Wright. Dorothy Moore. Laverna
Unn. Virginia Berger. Evelyn
Berger. Dorothy Stafford. Minnie
Sehrode, Eloise Wright, Margaret
Heitzel. Bert llorfine. Charles Kay
Bishop. Wesley Ilelae and Linn
Heise.

Mrs. A. T. Woolpert returned
home Monday after a four week's
absence, the time being passed In
Boise and Aberdeen. Idaho. In the
former place Mrs. Woolpert was
with her mother Mrs. William Fu-gat- e.

and sister Miss Fugate and in
the latter place she was enter-
tained as the' guest of another sis-
ter Mrs. T. A. Fugate.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Pound ac-
companied by Miss Grace Savage
went to Portland the last of the
week. Dr. Pound returning home
Monday. Mrs. Pound and Mis Sav-
age to remain several days this
week as the guests of relatives and
friends.

Mrs. E. S. Tilllnghast. Mrs. Ce-

celia Watson and the; former's son.
Edward Tilllnghast. "are home
from Los Angeles, where they en-
joyed a month's visit. Accom-
panying them north were Mrs. C.
V. Ha gen and Miss Dean a Hagen

of Winnipeg, who are passing the
week In Salem before going on to
their home.

M
' Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pendell mo-
tored up from Portland the first
of the week and were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R, P. Jacobs, re-
turning to their home Monday
night.

of Cliietneketa
M2MBEKS Daughters of the

Uevolntion and
gereral members of Sarah Chil-

dren Polk chapter Tt Dallas, will
pend today at the Mate house,

preparing for the two-da- y conver-
gence Friday and SaturCay.

An Interesting thing conoernlns
the two chapters that are io serve
as hostesses in Salem, it that
Cbemeketa chapter was the first

' chapter organized by Mrs. Isaac
' Lee Patterson a state regent, and

that It was she, who gave the
name of the wife of President
Polk to Dallas chapter. Mrs. Polk
has been honored in distinctive
ways in the national capital, and
it Is eminently fitting that Polk
county's chapter bear her name.
The 18 chapters of Oregon will all
be represented at the conference.

-- '"Theie are about 800 members of
the organization In the state.

Four distinct lines of work are
fo be emphasized" in the programs,
as follows: Historical research of
lach chapter in their loral dis-tric- t;

old trails of Oregon, of
. which Mrs. Mary Barlow Wilkins

has made a complete study and
will discuss: Americanization, by

ping Will be Interested in our
Showing of Apparel
SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, SKIRTS,
BLOUSES, CORSETS, UNDERWEAR,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
Not in a long time have we fchown so many pretty styles as are "

One of the most delightful fea-
tures of the conference will be a
remarkable collection ol colored
lantern slides of Sargent's pictures
of the sailing and landing-- of the
Pilgrim Fa thei s, giving the story
front their departure from Hol-
land to the landing in America.

Mrs. David Wright was a hos-
tess Saturday afternoon, enter-
taining in celebration of the
eighth birthday of her daughter,
Eleanor. A group of playmates
were bidden to pass the afternoon
with games and juvenile pastimes.
Ices in the form of shamrocks ser-
ved as refreshments, giving, with

Xis WOma aBlchdr. , tmnloc at
Holxk Cotlse who trav04
eichur nUUs wiin ioar othM gtrie
who rolvtd aa lavUaUan to a wk
ad pwrtjr at Mim aBlchodc'a ban

WkM foHad Umj wr 10m ia Xuada
they started to walk. antemotHUo
aro lhm cirt aod tbmj xcad

homo la Umo tor too day oajox
monk

now assemDiea nere . . .

Unweave White Goodi for Spring and Summer
Wear

To make it of interest to you, we have gathered our
white goods and have them on display tables whereyou can ' handle them and examine them t your
leisure. You will see organdies; lawns; nainsook
barred or stripes; pique i beach cloth; airoplane suit--

Martin A. Clark, who, in one of
the most Jamous trials ever held
In western Oregon, was convict-
ed- of manslaughter on a charge'
of killing Charles L. Taylor in
Lane county on July 23, 191S.
must serve his term of four years
in the state penitentiary as de-
creed by the circuit court In Lanecounty. The supreme court yes-
terday, in an opinion by Justice
Mcllrlde. affirms the lower court.Judge . F. Sklpworth being thetrial Judge.

Clark was indicted for seconddegree murder and was foundguilty on that charge. The ver-
dict was set aside, however, and a
new trial granted, the court hold-
ing that there was, no evidence to
Justify the verdict. The second
trial resulted In a conviction ofmanslaughter and this verdictwas accompanied by a recommen-
dation or leniency. Clark was
sentenced to serve our years In
the state prison. The supreme
court opinion states that all evi-
dence In the case was substantial.

Other opinions o the supreme
court were:

I. W. Bailey, appellant, vs. Se-
curity Insurance company; ap-
peal from Jackson connty; suit on
insurance policy. Opinion by
Justie Brown. Judge F. M. Calk-
ins affirmed.

In matter of estate of Napoleon
LeUault. deceased. Leota Le-Oau- lt.

appellant, vs. P. E. Newell
et al; appeal from Multnomahcounty; contest of will. Opinion
by Justice McBride. Judge George
Tazwell affirmed.

Richard Fendall vs. Herman
Miller et al. appellant; appeal
from Yamhill county; Injuctlon
suit to prevent defendant from

with gate across right

Salem School of Expression
Luln Rosamond Walton, Director 1T" TPS dr-z- r

147 It. commercial
Phone 692 1484J

incoime; tionogan suiting; voiles; madras;
batiste ; tissues ; linen ; skirtings ; and olhers.
Pricet Range From 35c, '39c, 45c, 49c, 55c,
59c, 75c. -- 89c, 98c, $1.00, $1.25d $L50

. Mrs. Robert Shinn went to Cor--Bfedal Course In Puhlle Speaking
You can xxu&e

L candy at liaxzie

joyed animal cookies, stick candy
and oranges.

Those present were: Mrs. Roy
E. Pomeroy,- - Esther Matterlund,
Lena Morvica, Frances Elliott. Ag-iic- u

Bayne. Trisla Wenger, Ivilla
Perry. Oral McClain. Marian lin-
ger. Mrs. Etta Bradford. Gertrude
Tucker. Elsie Beckner. Ruth Ed-
wards. Doris Siler, Margaret Peat-ti- e.

Mrs. C. R. Goodwin, Mrs. -- O.
A. Melgaard, Dorris Sikes.'Eva L.
Scott.

"Mrs. "Ef fie M. Savago and Mrs.
W. E.iSavage entertained in honor
of. Mrs. J, F. Savage's birthday at
the homo of the former. Covers
were laid for 16, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K Savage, Mrs. Effie M. Savage
and familyl .Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Savage and family. Miss Grace
Savage. MHes Knapp; Miss atilda
Vavra and Iss Florence Lacy were
the guests.

; .

The St. Patrick's entertainment
that was to be given this evening
in the Highland school, for the
benefit of the branch library, has
been Indefinitely postponed.

vallis the last of the week to
spend several days witnessing the
opening of the new wing of the
Home Economics building, and
while there was the. guest of her
parents. President and Mrs. "W. J.
Kerr.

-- Irish stories will feature the
meeting tonight In the city library
of the Story Tellers section of the
Salem Arts league. Among those
who will contribute stories are
Miss Adella Chapter. Miss Flora
Case. Miss Reeves and Mrs. N. C.
Kafoury.

Mrs. W. A. Pettit returned to
Portland yesterday after a short
stay In. the city.

THE STORE FOR QUALITY.

Kitchenware

Dinnerware
Glass Ware :

Vfm.Gahlsdorf
The Store of Housewares

135 N. Liberty St.

I equal totbcfuiest
y confcctiancsM

EAGLE BRAND
iCcndeiised Milkr

a yard

Silk.Pongee 89c and 58c yard
When you buy Pongee here you know
you are getting the good staple kind,
a dependable quality.

New Silk Umbrellas $5.90
A late Shipment Pre-W- ar Prices

Colored Silk Umbrellas, good ones,
eight rib steel frame, covered with ex-

tra' good quality silk, assorted col-
ors with ring handles to rnatch.ilake
selections easily. .

'

Very Special $5.90

i w sill i i i i j i a .
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a a

si . I

TO DARN
A special meeting of the inter-

ior decorating section of Salem
Arts league has been called for
this evening at the home of Mrs.
H. D. Trover. The final work In
color will be --completed.iFriday the Big Day

APPLY SftBE TEA" The regular session of the P. E.

Next .
- Saturday and Sunday

HAWAIIAN
JEWELS

MUSICAL CO.
Featuring

The King of The Steel
Guitar

GRAND
Where The Big Shows

Play

O. society which was to have been
held at the residence of Mrs. H.
E. Bolinger this week, will. In-

stead be held at the residence of
Mrs. B.-'J- . Miles tomorrow after

Look Young! Brinz Back Its
Natural Folor, iikma and

Attractiveness
Mad Ordem;
every order
filled isneday received;
we pay tUe
postage orthe,
nprcM.ale

5 a ft facOoa
aaraateed ow
JJ psurchases,

or romraooorj
gfadl refaad-c-d.

Phone ET?

Common garden sage brewed

46t State Street

into a heavy tea, with sulphur
added, will turn gray, streaked
and faded hair beautifully dark
and luxuriant. Just a few ap-
plications will prove a revelation
If your hair Is fading, streaked
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea
and Sulphur recipe at home,
though. Is troublesome. An eas

1
Miller's Bargain Friday

; This Friday we shall put on

. Extra Opportunity Special FOREVER
1ier way is to get a bottle of

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound at any drug store, all
ready for use. This is the old-ti-

recipe improved by the ad-
dition of other ingredients.

noon. Miss Laura Grant, the newly
elected president to serve as hos-

tess. The meeting wiU begin at
half past two.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kaiser of
Portland are being entertained as
guests at the home ot the former's
sister, Mrs; Eugene Eckerlen. Mrs.
Kaiser will remain for several
weeks, Mr. Kaiser to go south on
a business trip during the time.

Betty Saucerman. accompanied
her father Fletcher Saucerman
home from Portland Sunday, after
passing two weeks with her grand-
mother.

Mrs. Delia Jeffreys came np from
Portland Monday night and will
remain for sometime as the guest
of her sister, Mrs. George H. Duns-lor- d.

Dean Elizabeth Fox. of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, will arrive to-

morrow to remain over the D. A.
R convention as the guest of Dean
Frances M. Richards at Lausanne
hall.

Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page enter-
tained as her guests over the
week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. J.
Moro i t Donald, their niece and
nephew. Miss Marie Moore and

J u. nf r.ionwnod SDrlngs.

We are iholdirig a special fcourseWhile wispy, gray, faded hair
is not sinful, we all desire to re
tain our youthful appearance and
attractiveness. By darkening
your hair with Wyeth's Sage and

FREE from
ASTHMA

Hundreds of people are as-

tonished and delighted with
the quick and PERMANENT

. relief they .have, received
from the use or our wonder-
ful new discovery, Asthma-Ser- a.

Asthma and Hay-Feve- r, with
all their tortures, may now
toe BANISHED FOREVER.
Tear out this announcement
and send at once to
R'. M. B. LABORATORIES
S21 Alaska Bdg.. Seattle, Wn

bulpnur Compound, no one can
in xiome economics
here all this jweek.tell, because it does so naturally.

Men's Shirts,

pUk and Fibre
The prettiest shirts you
ever laid eyes on; in the
new hew colorings, with
separate self collar in--,

eluded. They are just in. ;

Opportunity Friday, .

$3.45
War tax 5c .

so evenly. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, tak

Mming one small strand at a time;
by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared, and after anoOier
application or two your hair be-
comes beautifully dark, gldssy,
soft and luxuriant. (adv.)

Colo.,
HUT

who are here tor an extend
-

ed stay with relatives.

Week-en- d guests at the W. A.
t i.iah roatdenca were Mr. andAH Wool Storm Serge . . Why do vonMrs. Ralph Harris ana wn
and Mrs. A. J. Lennon and daugh- -

Volmv all of Portland. With
Electric Washers
arid Thor Ironers

This is a high grade serge, well worth $2.00 per yard " . . .... 1 t.au.
the exception or tne auerat trie present marketprice. Colors are green, brown,

black. Opportunity Friday 89c returned to their nomes. like CbrTh. Salem O. A. C Club Wijl

enjoy one ot Its monthly gather

Ladies? Collars
We have just received ten dozen
late style Oreandie Collars, pur

ings tomorrow nigni i
dence of Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Lewis.
Mrs. Lewis. Miss Merle Tracey and
Miss Florence Cooley to serve
jointly as hostesses.

"

Miss Gertrude Savage has re-

turned from Prtland, whe,re
spent several days with

m,

, The T--L. C. T. club will meet in
regular session tonight at the
residence of Mrs. William Sieg-mnn- d.

.

Announcements have been re

chased at less than 50c on the
dollar. They are very correct and
very popular. Opportunity Friday

' '69c

are very fortunate in having obtained the
services of a' special factory instructor who

will be.here all this week to explain to the women
of this city how very essential it is for them to have
an up-to-da- te laundry in their home.

ceived in Salem telling of the mar--

Some people say on account
bf its flavor, others for its appe-
tizing aroma, many-becaus- e of
the zest it adds to any meal,
but all will ;agree that coffee
is liked because it is an enjoy-
able drink. To make it a per-
fect one care must be used in
preparation and ,the coffee
must be of the highes t grade: If

Red Can

is used, the most critical will

riage of George
of Salem,residentayears

ind Miss Dorothy Marian Mussell
daMehter ot Mf. and Mrs. Aaron
Joshua Mussell of Mh;New York, the jedding at theplaee Thursday.
home of the bride's parents.

Mr and Mrs. Watson haIeia"
n up their residence at 19 Oak-vie- w

avenue, Maplewood.

A special meeting of the .Un-col- n

school Parent-Teach- er associ-

ation will be held this
7.30 o'clock Jn tbe McKinley

school building. Pupils of the sev-

enth, eighth and ninth grade . will
serve coffee, doughnuts and other
things, and a short PW nwl"
be given. The affair l H
aid in purchasing a victrola for
the McKinley school.

Spring and Easter Fashion Exhibit
Friday Evening, 8 to 10 p. m.

J Living Models
Modeling the very Newest . ,

"V

Suits Dresses, Blouses,
Sporiwear, Millinery, Shoes

V: Shoes from the Buster Brown Shoe Co. ,
ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE

Doors open at 7:45. Promenade at 8 sharps

Tlior servants may be had on easy terms

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.

be. pleased.

I The Woman's Wednesday night

237 N. .Liberty St., Salem, Oregonermna&ium class 01 me . "
A. entertained with an interesting
party Monday night. The partici-

pants came garbed in .juvenile
costumes and for refreshments en--


